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District Newsletter 
District Update: 

 
February was a hectic month with a variety of activity throughout the District. We had several assemblies 
promoting positive life lessons and supporting our student’s extracurricular and athletic activities. Big thanks to all 
those that arrange and participate in these events! Each school completed their winter MAP assessment cycle and 
we had a teacher development day dedicated to reviewing the data. The principals prepared reports and shared 
information with the board at the March meeting. I encourage teachers to check out the NWEA website 
www.nwea.org for additional resources including class reports, student learning profiles, and teaching tools. Spring 
sports have begun and the track is almost ready for workouts. Due to low numbers we will not have a girl’s softball 
team this spring. Mr. Mickelson is preparing an interest survey for girl’s to provide feedback to help guide future 
program decisions.  

Legislative Update: 
 

The following information is brief.  Detailed information about any bill can be viewed on the legislatures website 

leg.mt.gov. There are many topics to follow in this year’s legislative session including general school funding (ANB + 

base entitlements), SPED funding, and MTDA. Currently the Legislature has only approved 47% of the MTDA budget 
for the next biennium. If MTDA does not gain additional financial support the cost will be passed onto individual 

Districts. At the current funding level the estimated impact would be $140 per student enrolled in MTDA over the 
next 2 years. Considering our anticipated MTDA enrollment this may have an estimated $30,000 dollar impact per 

year. The Montana Digital Academy is a great tool for credit recovery and expanding learning opportunities for 

students across our state. There will be an informational piece in this week’s Ledger about SB307 and it was 

discussed at the board meeting. SB307 provides local school districts permissive budget authority for major 

maintenance and repairs, increased energy efficiency, and technology enhancements.   

 

Principal Search:  
 

Their will be two candidates interviewed for the high school principal position this Thursday, Rich Ferris 
and Pat Munson. Mr. Ferris is currently a Math/Science teacher and varsity football coach in Frenchtown. 
Mr. Munson is currently a Health Enhancement teacher and varsity football coach in Deer Lodge. Both 
candidates come highly recommended, one is a Bobcat and the other a Grizzly. Mr. Mickelson wanted to 
have a scrimmage during lunch, but we decided instead to have lunch with kids. In addition to a 
traditional interview the candidates will be given the opportunity to interact with students, staff, and 
community members. There will be a staff meet and greet in the high school library from 3:30-4:30, 
followed by a community meet and greet from 4:30-5:30. Please join me in continuing our tradition of 
being a great host and welcome these gentlemen in our schools this Thursday. 

 

District Leadership Team:  

The next DLT meeting is scheduled for April 18th at 4:00 p.m. in the boardroom. Main topics for the meeting will 

include summer professional development, student and staff needs, and curriculum review. DLT meetings provide 

an open venue for teachers, community members, and staff to collaborate on continual school improvement. If you 

have ideas you would like to share please contact an administrator, team member, or come to the meeting.    

 
Quote of the Month:  

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world” Nelson Mandela 
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